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IN OVER A YEAR!

Munson Gains 18 Pounds RIGLEYTaking Tanlac-I- s Well
and Strong Again.

' A nntof fAfrtrAA maw liiklm. . L - . .

boo bright out"into IhVoKVffiiaSt WK and couorcT, P?SP,'" ,nrtl ,mv,nB
tho treaty up to the people, In swing ound th.tMci th ,tr,c",y Putting

GOOD
ROADS

(Coatrlbatcd)

Two months ngo tho tllructom and
sollclu committee of tho Commercial
dab hold a special meeting fur tho
purpose of discussing good roads and
road-bon- d Issue. At tho next reg-
ular meeting tho policies committee
lubmltt'';! a renort riii'ntnmiiifllmr
action lcoklnK toward bonding tho
county for permanent road construe
tlon, and a commltteo was appointed
to ascertain proper location and prob-idI- c

rout of such roads to connect tho
different towns and localities of tho
county, together with a cominlttoo or
kgal talent to propuro petitions for
a bond election. Later tho club oloc-t- d

and rent delegates to attend the
Park to Park hlguway mooting at
ldlowMono Pari:. Hero tho good
roul rnilrt and mud ovorrwhoro.

Tho most Important element, tho
bginnliiK of progress nud the gro.'.t-M- t

fouitdutlou of u country's civil.
lutlon I a system of icuod roads.
Rosdi are the arteries by iiioiiih of I

which buslucM and tho circulation of
the aoclal body arc carried on.
Where they nro clogged tho march of
bunliirit.i and civilization la roturded.

uormins wore tho plonoora in road

jhu nines inrm Homo and lias borno
the military and commorclal truffle
oi mo empire ror 2000 years without
injury One hundred vears urn Ureal
Ilrltlnii i 'aimed tat It stood at thol
hfad of the world'n civilisation bo- -
rauie other country was so well
I'luiiuni huh koijii roans, TIIO lo

set by Itomu mid Urent Hrltlan
hu been followed nml rniitliim.il In--

Other Kuropean countries.
Good rend Is the boon and hlnltitr

tomatlblml nml olvllLnlliriMMIIIUIIi WJIIUII
dollars hnvo been wasted In repair-- n

and tnalntnlnliiK poor roads. Tholntprikl linnila ihiMI.I.hI . n '

jurfaee every mile of main road In'
narncv rounty, would not equal tho
nnini f rt r nM ........ ... . 1. .. .
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CAPITAL SET STUDY weok.
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mu lloro tlilH winter

eleiKf n1'0 fur 'WImms, A
,,'!' ron, Cu,,y City gave

rlvl
i n"1"11,0'1 11,0 Konllomen had

oada, ' ",,Ke of HOma Ter W

NEW WONDER WRAP IN PARIS CALLS HER LEGS

New

elaler to be apeclflc-Parl- a"
One of the aeweet wrH tor JaK"seBt In regard to yotinr

the conlac winter as aaewa la w,"ea lower extremltlee. MlltT
advance rflaplaya la the eaae-ee- et MlstlngHett haa Juat arrived la
of Kollnski fur. This medal has Now York with "the mot beautl-th-e

big .shoulder cape whkh Is a l legs In ParlaT iorvirtual coat the Joag wide 1100,000, It is said. This charsalaci
pieces haag lag frota freat, Frialaa Is coaeeded to he eae ctrear aad sides. Note hew the he saost aopalar Freack staxsi

skirt shows threagh to the waUt favorites.

Local and Personal :

u. ruHii nrmoin.
viimt urn.l

war. iiifiti

visitors city part of

BEAUTY Co, Woi! accompanied
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I wiiiiam iiiiuiuy hi ror n snort visit
lust wook, .going 011 out to Portland
later. This In tho first visit Col.
wood hud made to this section foi

I Komo time.
1

T, II. Hill was in town for a short
1 time Tuesday, hut not long enough
for tho writer to got a chance to find
out what yarn ho had to toll about
somo neighbor. Ho generally has
something good to toll, either about
hoiuu friend or Ills crops.

Mrs,. Potior and hor son
NoIkoii wore guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J, K. oggan during this week. Mrs.
Potter now resides in Hcotts Valloy,
California. Rhe formerly resided lit
this soution, "Potter nwnmp" having
received lt namo from Tom Potter.
They uro favorably rememborod by
pioneer people who are glud to wel-
come thorn umoug uh.

York theater seers r

inaured

scarf !

Thomas

J, V. Davles was a business vis
itor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dlhblo wore
over from their Hllver Crook home
Tucsduyv

Till office received Its flrat viilt
from the newest member of Its family
'Ihursdny afternoon. Miss Dorothy
Kvelyn Swain, If you please, wni the
welcome cnllor.

W. I). Huffman was it bualnoss
visitor to our city during tho week.
Mr. Huffman reports an excellent crop
on his Wild Horse valley farm this
season, including fruit.

James IJr.in ;m and Kd lint ro have
gone to Ontario to take In Iho fair
and will go from there to Pendleton
to take In tho Hound-U- p. ThulV tho
kind of show those boys llko.

Assessor John Caldwell left Mon
day morning for Portland, whero ho
went to attend n convention of ho
assessors and oilier county o Ulcers of
tho state. Tho TImos-HornI- d Is In
formed (hero Is it desire on tho part
of theso ollleurs to settlo upon u uni
form valuation of live stock through
out the Htato ns n basis of assessment.

Every thing Anything
for ' t for

Everybody Anybody
. 't m . r. !

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

This is a general storo and wo aro supposed to sell every-
thing, and we live up to the gendral supposition.

You can buy anything you want hero, from hardwaro to
groceries, from needles to a good smoke.

It pays to buy from us, because we sell for cash, and an
enormous amount of goods, and wo can therefore sell at a
closor margin of profit.

You CAN'T lose, and you WILL gain. Now doesn't this,
lino of argument appoal straight to your good common sense?

lTunaburg, DALTON & CO.
BURNS, :: OREGON

"I luivn- ...... di.iiivu uifilliwil IJUIIIMin
nmco i commoncfld taking Tanlac, and
iieycr leu oouor in my uro than l do
now,- - nam aior Muimon, who, before
inn ueniiii laiieii. wan u vnimtii nm.
nloyo of tho Kcinmlntlnn Hhin niiiM.
Ipg Co., nnd Hvoh at 1134 Michigan
Avnnuu. Portond. nm.. Mm nii
iiny.

p - " f ' WIIIUI

"Whon I hoKiin tnlflni? Tnnl
oontlmiod, "I hadn't lieoii nblo to hit
11 IICK Or Work fur nvnt it vmiH nt.M
I hnd boon suffering lorrlbjy from
nuiiiiiiuii irouoio tor niiout rotir years.
It iieemed to me Hint l ll fill irlnrlii
every posslblo offort to overcome this
irouillO, llllt my condition irrmlnnltv
Krow worse, nnu niiout a year ngo I
reached the nolni wlmrn t Im,,i
glyo up my work nltogother. I3vry
iiiiiik ue uisngrooci with too, ami
for two or throe hours after meals I
would bo nil bloated up with gns, and
would havo tho worst cramping pallia
III thO lilt Of my Stomach n man m-n-r

had. Then, this gas would oflon got
up into my cheat nnd mako my hoartpalpllato something awful, and It
wouiil bo almost Impossible for mo
to got a good breath. I also suffered
from constipation nnd of ton had split-lin- g

headaches. I was very nervous
hu mo ume, ami never got a good
night's sleep. Theso troubles Just
continued to pull mu down until I
got so weak and run down that whon
I wont to walk my legs wouid Just
kivo rigm down under mo.

"TIlO niOIICV I llnil atinnt tn mn.l.
Iclues ami treatments might Just an
wen nave ueeu tiirown In tho Colum-
bia itlvcr SO far as the irnml I mt
irOlU It. IIUl I IllOllKllt. I wnnlil Vnnn
on trying, and that Is why I gnvo
Tanlac n trial when it catno along.
Well. sir. before 1 hml fliilnliml mv
first bottlo of Tanlac, I could seo that
i nan struck it right at last, and 1

Was rlcllt. too. for Tnnlnn cnrlnlnlv
did Juat what they said It would do.
ami j am now a won strong wan
ngnln. My stomach troubles havo all
dlsannonrod. anil I nm imvnr tiniimFmi
with gns forming, and I doa't have
iioso awiui cramping spells any more.
j nave sucn a line nnnotiie Hint i ran
hardly get enouth to eat, and every- -
tiling i cat agrees witn mo all right.
I havo roKaluod all mv lout wniifht
mid stronath. anil am iinv rnlilncr
ready to go back to work. Now, that
is wnai Tanlac baa clone for mu, and
I tlllllk that Is savlnir a whnln Int fnr
una wonuerrui medicine."

Tanlac Is sold In Ilnrna hv TtnnA
Ilros., nnd in Crane by Vale Trad In
to. Arty.
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YOU CAN CA.V CimX

To ran corn boll tho prcpnrod oars
from u lo ft minutes 10 fur old corn- nnd plunge Into cold water to n
tho corn milk. Bhavo with shnrn
knife the kernels frm the cobs, cut
Ing from tip toward base. Pack

lightly In storlllzod Jars to one inch of
top, and add ono teaspoon salt to
each quart samo amount of sugar
may ho used. Cover corn with boll
Ing water In which ears were boiled,
put on rubber and top not soaled
tight and storlllxo In water bath for
two hours. Too long blanching or
too old corn gives product dark color.
Ktaudlng too long In cold water or In
Jars after water la added, or cooking
over a ,slow fire, makes tho product
soggy. IJy following those directions
and avoiding the mistakes you can
prepare a wholesome, tasty product,
say the O. A. C. home economic
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c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

a package5c NOW
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THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

REPUTATION
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Do you know what it moans to live up lo a reputation for
DKPENDAI1IMTYT
Wo know know that It means constant vlgllauco lest wo permit
tho QUALITY of our waros to be loworcd.
It also means unvarying courtesy and attention to each and
every customer,
Whon you trado with this great Family Storo you aro assured
of those two advantages protection ami service.

KVttllYTlllN'G 1011 TIIK I'AMILV, AND Abb DKPKNDAHI.K

Wo solicit your ctntora vrlth Mils cuuraiitco.

Brown 's Satisfactory Store
Hums, : : : : Oregon

We carry Roods advertised on the "Homo Product Psge"

Coin&ToBiiild?

LUMBER
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Build your house, barn, outhou&es, sidewalks,
and all else that is constructed from lumber
out of our material which is the selection of
the choicest strippings from the best wood in

the country for building purposes.

Large quantity of dimension material on hand
and any special order will be given immedi

ate attention and turned out on short notice.

H. THEIS

HUHTAIN

Emigrant Creek Saw Mill
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